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PERSONAL ASH LOCAL.

Frank Groves returned Sunday
night from Klamath "Falls.

August Fetsch arrived from Port-lan- d

Sunday and will upend several
days here.

Ml kb Jessie Scovill, teacher at
Glendale, spent Sunday with wr par-

ents.
Miss Helen Clark left Sunday night

for Corvallls, where she is a student
at O. A. C.

John Jones and C. L. Swlnden went
to Wolf Creek Monday to spend sev-

eral days hunting.
Mrs. Geo. Hope left Sunday for

Fresno to spend a month. Mr. Hope
will Join her there.

Miss F.lecta Chapman went to Sa-

lem Monday to enter her third year
at Willamette University.

A. Kausek left Sunday night for
his home at Cleveland, Ohio, after
spending a week or more In the city.

Mrs. ('has. Huynes and Miss Lillian
Keyiner went to Medford Monday,
where they will probably remain.

H. Strand U'ft Monday for hit)

home at Cleveland, Ohio, after spend-
ing a week looking over this section.

MIhs llattio Montgomery of Ke.rby

left Sunday night for Monmouth,
where she In a stud'iit ut the normal
school.

Mr. and Mrs. K. ChailHon went to

Jacksonville Sunday to visit rela-

tives. They will also attuid the fair
nt Ashland.

Mrs. A. 1 . I 'ill in returned Monday
to her home at Klamat.li Kails, after
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. Leinpke
and friends.

Miss Maude Harnett arrived from
Ashland Sunday night and will spend
the winter with her brother Pert
Barnes, and will have charge of the
Ilarnes flower shop, 110 Sixth street.

PROFESSIONAL OAKDS

M. 0. FINDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to

9YE, EAR, NOSE and " HROAT

Glasses fitted and furnished.
Offlce hours 9 to 12; 2 to 5; xad

by appointment. Phones 62 and
1- -

QRANTS PASS, OREOON.

V.L. DIMMICX, D. M.D.
DENTIST

Corner 6th and 0 streets
Phone 30S-- J.

Crown, Bridge Work and Fllllaga
of All Kinds, a Specialty.

O'flce houra,
to 12 a. m.; 1 to C p. m.

All Work Positively Guaranteed

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. 0. MAGY, D. M. D.
DENTIST

accessor to Dixon Bros., DentlaU.
First-cla- ss Work.

101 South Sixth, GranU Paaa, Ore.

H. D. NORTON

ATTO RNE W

Practice in all State and Federal

Courts. Office, Opera House Block.

0. S. BLANOHARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Bnnklng & Trust Co. Bldg.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

J. D. WURTSBAUGH
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Notary Public In offlce.
Oflce In Howard Block. Phone 61-- J

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

D. L. JOHNSTON
ASSAYER

North Stairway.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Rooms and 7, Opera House Bloci.

M. 0. II . DAY

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Residences a Specialty.

Plans and estimates furnished.
Residence, F..it A U. Phone 10!-- J

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

G. H. BINNS
As w l l;

EstaMlshei 19 years

t7 E stwt, (uposlte CeionUt

hotel. Grant Phs. Ore.

Miss Blanche Lee went to Ashland
I uesday.

Kliner Shank went to Portland
Sunday night.

Roy Jordan went to Wolf Creek
.Monday night to spend a month or
mora.

Mrs. H. M( In tyre and Miss Ruby
Londo wfre in the city from Wolf
Creek Tuesday.

Get a 25c bottle of white shoe
cleaner free tomorrow at Coe's. 627

Mrs. 1). C. Crow of Wolf Creek is
spending a few days with hi?r aunt,
Mrs. M. J. Leach.

F. M. Peters, residing near Mur-

phy, left Tuesday morning for Los
Angeles to spend the. winter.

Mrs. T. B. Cornell and mother,
Mrs. E. N. Thomas went to Jefferson
Tuesday to visit relatives for a week.

A. M. Anderson and family arrived
Tuesday from Hood River to visit Mr.
Anderson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Anderson.

Alfred and Theima Hobson left
Monday night for Philomath, Ore.,
where they will be enrolled in the
Philomath college.

Louis Centner returned Sunday to
hla homo at San Francisco, after
spending two weeks with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Centner,

Edward O'Neill arrived Sunday
night to spend a coupU' of weeks at
home. For the past two years he
hus Iwen on a poultry farm at Nes-

tor, Cal.
W. A. Newell, of the postofnYe

force, is now taking his vacation, and
a portion of the time will lie spent nt
Eagle Point. He left for that place
Monday by bicycle.

Mrs. E. It. UoflsT and two children
of Rogue River arrived in Grants
PaHs Monday morning fi;om a visit
in the Sound country. They left on
the motor for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Graham of
Kansas City, who haw been the
guests of R. Thomas nnd family for
a week past, left south Monday. Mrs.
Graham Is a sister of Mr. Thomas.

Jack llogan returned Monday night
from Kan Francisco and left the same
night for the Elsmann ranch to as-

sist Mrs. Hogan, who is boarding the
apple crew.

Rev. J. W. McDougull and wife
stopped off here Monday night to visit
old frlnds. Mr. McDougull was pas-

tor of tb' Newman M. H. church for
some years.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hammer of Albany
spent Monday in the city, stopping
off on their way from conference at
Ashland. Mr. Hammer Is a member
of the Blaine Clothing Co. of Albany.

Mrs. F. W. Jordan, a former resi-

dent of this place, who has been vis-

iting her daughter at Crescent City,
arrived from tho coast town Monday
and left Monday night for Clinton,
tow a.

At tending Fiicuiiipiucnt
A. Morris and wife, and J. E. Pet

erson, county treasurer, left Tuesday
afternoon for Eagle Point to attend
the district encampment of the G. A.

R.

Deer for Pasadena
C . C. Wheeler on Monday shipped

another line yearling buck deer to
Pasadena for tlu private park. This
Is the third deer Mr. Wheeler has
shipped there this season.

An Am lent Powder Horn
Perry McGee has a powder horn

that has seen much of the history of

the country made. The horn in ques-

tion was made from a gourd, and was
carried by Zachie McGee, great grand-

father of Perry, through the revolu-

tionary war.

Kev. .letlrey Ucturn.
At the Ashland sesMon of the Orc-uo- n

conference id' the Methodic Epis-

copal church, Kev. Win. K. .leilHv
Jr., for tho past year In charge of the
Imal ihunh of that denoin i'i a l ion
was returned hero fo'' anotVv j.;r.
I'll" loniYrcioe next year will be
bebl at Kiiuene.

licnun inn to A Ne.l
R. .1. Si o ;ll left a few i!a s ao

tor A'm-.i- . where he ha an c

i::::ti whiib .is purchased a -- xcar
!o ii in u ii it a car of hou-clio- 'd

;ood--- . hov-e- and i ow s Mis. Scov:!'.

ami t!,eir tin . o , lul-liv- !oit Monday

'.'.tuituu and w ip, join M Scox ill a!

J'hiloiaat h. their nearest v.wlv..i

point

Granite Noil I'lvduct Winner
Tho todaits of gi.ii;!!e sol! shown

in the pci ial displav a! :ho I'.ran
lair pulled dox n a number of Id le
i ihl'oiis, -- o many in t.ii t tliat tho
m .U' it e I'oo . i .ii ent Irisi.is! ir oxer
the tru made Tho t'.rsts won

wee in ll'Ieif.i pea hi s. straw !n-r-

s. ; a.l ."lie s. H.ct". Hammer apples.
a! ;i a is. ;a do t urn ,ps. a b- -

i. ' V

'l luff

WEEKLY ROGUE RIVER CO TRIER i9i:

iUtx Car Thrown From Truck
The freight Tuesday forenoon back-

ed an empty car into the buffer in

front of the freight depot with such
force that It was shoved almost en- - j

tirely off the trucks. One end of the
car rests on the ground, both pairs j

of trucks being under the other end

of the car.

:H Feet Through the Air
Alex C. Brown had a narrow es-

cape from serious injury Monday ev-

ening when he was thrown from the
cable on the hoist at tne rock crusher.
Mr. Brown was working at the hoist
when lw was accidentally pitched 2

feet through the air, miraculously es-

caping with no injury more serious
than a sprained back and foot, though

these minor Injuries will lay him u:

for some days.
V

Installing Flectritity at Waldo-Ja- mes

Logan, the well known min-

ing man, has Just purchased an de.v

trie generator and Pelton water
wheel, and will Install the "juice"
in all manner of forms in his home.
He w ill have electrical heat and light,
as well as using It for the range to tne

put in. Power will bo generated
from water taken from the mining

and irrigation ditch, the ditch being
supplied by the east fork of the Illi-

nois river.

Former l.ocnl Teacher Married-C- ards

have been received In this
city announcing the marriage on the
10th Inst, at Fon du I.ae, Wis., of
Miss Alberta Haw ley, a former teach-

er In the public schools of Grants
Pass, to Joseph Arthur Kitts, of Ga-tu- n,

Canal Zone. Miss llawley taught
In the Canal Zone after leaving here,
and met Mr. Kitts there, he being em-

ployed by the government on the big
dit-ch- . Mr. and Mrs. Kitts will lv at
home at Gatun after the l.'th of Oc-

tober.

Attendant at Conference
A considerable number of Giants

Pass people went to Ashland Sunday
to attend one or more services of the
conference season. Among tho mi tu

ber were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker
and (lus l.liini, Mr. and Mrs. I,. I,.

Derrick, II. L. Gilkey and daughter
and Miss Fanning, J. C. Williams and
daughter, Miss Roberts, Miss Shel-

don and Miss Helen Hall, Dr. Find-le-

and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Williams, A. II. Cornell, Geo. Lund-bur- g

and Holland Jeffrey.

utoiuobile Party to Ashland.
Messrs. J. C. Williams, S. II. Bak

er, II. L. Gilkey, Dr. .Find ley and
Lincoln Savage filled their autos with
friends and families Sunday, and
made a delightful run to Ashland and
return, going by way of Jacksonville,
The only untoward incident of the
day was tte obstreperous behavior of
the Williams car. Carl has the car
so trained to dive Into the wildest
fastnesses of the forest in Bearch of
deer, that Sunday it took the "hits
In its own teeth" and was many miles
up Foots creek before Its driver
could put It right again. If the road
had not played out, Williams thinks
he would eventually have reached
Giants Pass without turning round.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE ( I Kill).

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucus lin-

ing of the Kustachin Tube. When
this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness Is the result, and unless tho In-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
Hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ton are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing hut an In-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We xvill give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars free. j

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druiznists. T.'.c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

PI5I-MD- NT Wil l, lDi;N
U II. W l: (,n I II Noils

W SH NGTOX. Sop- - : i'l,
iVnt T.il't started from ash: ::

v.'.". lor New or!, to i ..,!:,. v.

Chai b s i Hilles. i hairnian of the
rep'ibh- an national committee and

j
' '' ' '"' " - : the political

:v ,e.t iv. tho pr. -- :

'' tit o eix ed ! ho do'.. j.a!es to t lie
i

' i a of ho meru a'.i A s

' '' ''i oi i'o! ; 'i i ;al , ,t i i s in s.

s'on hero.
Pre-- : !i nt T.u: w t'l to S. oi

'"b:i l i'"" to a.!i'.! i s the .."n ial
1. ' f ' 'r - r o", i :o: s.

j

V'i P'atws at tV'-.rie- ofMc

.

Stop! !

S at our store e irst me yout n n
H, are in town you'll be welcome.

T nnk at t'ie sck of fine harness,
horse goods, etc., we are

Jewell

HT.i: DOI5A WANTS
HIVOIK i; AND ALIMONY.

Julo Dora, by her attorney, C. 11.

Clement, has liled her answer to the
action for divorce brought by her
husband, Chas. Dora, denying in toto
the allegations of over Indulgence in

intoxicants, and other specified acts
of indecorum, and making counter
charges against her spouse, praying
for a decree herself, aiil asking that
Dora be ordered to pay her $2.1 per
month as alimony.

According to Mrs. Dora's answer,
Chas. has not been a model husband
since she took him in out of the
cold in 1902. She says that when
she wedded him he was without pos-

sessions, while she had considerable
of this world's goods. Among the
reasons why she asks that she be
granted the divorce, she alleges that
Dora has an "insatiable desire to
control not only all the children, but
the defendant as well, and that this
has become a diseased grievance up-

on his mind, which has developed
xvitli maniacal force, and that in his
drunken frenzy she is apprehensive
of bodily harm."

lule lands one solar plexus blow on

her spouse in the following allega-

tion:
"That plaintiff habitually fro-- q

louts resorts and patronize.-- , notor-
ious soft drink joints, and when
there spends his money for drink"
of intoxicating liquors. That these
xisits to those near-bee- r joints are

jso frequent and continue so long that
when the plaintiff returns to his
home and is in the presence of the
defendant and her family the said
plaintiff will rise up with the potency

land force of a wild beast and with a
xvobbly drunken tongue pour out

jvilo epithets and curse and swear
with the vengeance of satan."

Afraid that 'hat might not hold,
'('has.. Mis. Dora ad Is that ho gives
liquor to tho hi'.drett. makes her
labor in the field, and that ho lias a

"hair trLgor temper."

I't SIVFSS POINTFKS

Pr. Plaragau,
Ph.vsnl.in r.r Surgeon
J V. .Poier son, Plonprlnsnrv.ioeV in
Revs'.! Kemedlej nt Clemer. i '

irug;.
Alfred Letchr, Reg'tered Opto-i.-trii- f

nnl Jewe'T In Pluon'g oM
a: ,!, Front st. F.yeg t$ted free.

.Mlalnc blanks at Tfce Courier Of-- i

Bee.

Look

we are asKing lur
The goods will do

pioni:i:i: ok iksi makfs
visit to guam's pass.

P. II. llarth was one of the pio-

neers who later left Grants Pass, but
who has a warm spot in his heart for
the city by the Rogue. Mr. Harth
came here In 1SS9, and built up a
clothing house that finally developed
into the Peerless, and naturally he

' f,.l ....1.1 1.. !.- - 1. i Licvio iniiic in uic csiiiiuisiniieiii ne
founded.

Four years ago Mr. llarth left the
city, and has since been living In

Portland, hut on his visit back to the
old town this week he had only good
things to say of It. He was one of
several old-time- rs who took advant-
age of fair week to visit the city, and
he expressed much surprise at the
great display of the products of the
soil shown there. "It tells me," said
Mr. llarth, "that new agricultural

i

I

L. H.

J. C. Campbell,

&

SKI'TKMIIKH a;,

Hardware Co.

First National

inese gooas.
ihe rest.

j methods are being in Josephine
county, and the possibilities of

the valley are being developed."
Other things of wliidi Mr.

j spoke as noticeable in the growth of

the town, and of its forward
in the years, were the

building of the magnificent streets,

the lighting system, and the way in

which buildings and business0use8
modernized. The co-

nstruction of 3T) 0 te res-

idences within period was also

one of the things which he com-

mented as showing substantial

was the Grants growth.

If you knew of the real vajtie of

Chamberlain's Liniment for lame

back, soreness of the muscles, sprains

and rheumatic pains, you would

to be without it. For

sale by all dealers.

"fiST
$100,000

H. L. Gilkey, Cashier.
K. K. Hackett, Ass't. Cashier.

fi

10c Bundles- - Courier

CAPITAL, SI KPLI S AND
I XDIVIDF.D PROFITS

KUIDAV,

prepared to lianille bnnkiiiy; business.

Deposits Loans Exchange
Escrow Safe Deposit

Wl. INVITi: YOIU A('( 'OF XT.

Hall. Pres.
Vice Pres.

l INVEST YOUR MONEY so it will return

50 per cent profit
You can do this by the proper use of

Drainage tile
Ask for information and get our prices,

We can interest you
JACKSONVILLE BRICK & TILE CO.

JACKSONVILLE, ORF..
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